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Tq THE Editor pF ^HB BaiTi8H-C0L0»i8t,
—SiRr-I bave jo8t >pme in Iron» CowldMan 

RECIPROCITY «nd find your market short oi Ulqnd butter.
• 1 1 Bot let it not be said the country cannot

Among'the many benefits that aré likely supply the demand, for there are from font to

* ******** -r «Hî-sg

. Reciprocity Treaty,- This antagonism die- this with a weekly market and you shall be 
played against thé mekhtire by many) of the kHraye well supplied. Besides butter at a

»1 Washington wee dm pnnoip.Hr to lb. pnnbii bWIUon attire ponnd. lor . ®; 
fact that the British North American Pro- grouse, salmon, vegetables sod fruit in pro
vinces had become the harbor of refuge for Portion. We want to- be independent of 
the greatest enemies of the Republic, and winda f # |heo br3?8.onr

no insignificant portion of the colonists kr. Editor you oaa give us a lilt by inserting 
themselves had shown strong eytn^athies for this in your paper. , ■ 
the cause of the South. *, In the middle of 
such a convulsion it was only natural for the
Northern mind to become exasperated at THEATRICAL ITEMS,
what it, conceived to be a general feeling in 
favor of the dàèmies of the Union, and 
in the exeitement of the moment1 to be 
led into the belief that the Southern sympa
thisers, who were always the loudest in talk 
and most energetic in action, formed the ma
jority of the North American colonists. îfow 
that the'war, with all its distorting lenses, 
is over, things will assume their natural 
aspect. The exertions of the eolonialGov^ 
emments to maintain in their trying position 
a strict neutrality between the belligerents, 
will be better appreciated, and the really 
warm feeling that existed among the great

Will be more readily perceived, ibddpen- abont the mountains) all for ftur bits,
dent, however, of all this, there is something And yet to arrive this week is-Lee & Hyland’s 
in the termination of an expensive and grand cirons, which will [monopolize it all, as

tori... to . feeling of bo.yanoy and rth.fi {^rgee is 10 pejljm/ueteroe.” There 

and we have no donbt when the subject of j« a suspension -of : hurdy-gurdy entertain- 
reciprocity is again brought up in either the ments, bnt there are Lanagan’s balls, and an
Senate or the House of representatives, a “SODl4i“St“tion 8"l5Se“nin J"

~ • corner groceries. There being but onevery different note wtU be sounded b/ thAatre, imitations ot one are improvised lor 
many of.those who spoke so recently againrt the occasion. Prices : boxes, 82 ; pit, $1, 
the continuance of the treaty. While* the and poorly represented ai that, limes are 
war was progressing; commerce was so ruth- 106 hard. “ Alas, poor Yotiok !” the nnm-
**,*^«fm *»,*?**«■
it made little difference in the American umer, Jordan, also, “ is a hard road to tra- 
mind whether the trade with Canada was in- vel,” and even the skeleton will lose in 
creased a few million dollars or diminished, weight before he returns. The town cannot

cp,. .h. sa *ssas
passport system that interfered so materially bat two benefits since thei# arrivali-one for 
with commercial interests between the two the sufferers by the fire, and oqèlor a raem* 
countries, we can well understand how help- bar pt the band, a young man Who was fast 
less were the efforts "recently made by the losing bis eye aigbt-both of which were
friends of reciprocity in the States. tmsmm

r. k... At San Francisco we learn from the CallHowever unsatisfactory may have been and ^ that Mrs. A, Yeamans, the wife of
the result of the -American debates on »n old Californian; a member of Stevenson's 
the Treaty, to the people of Canada, we in regimenty who. recently arrived from Japan,
Vancouver Island have no reason to be ot^pr will make her first appearance^ in America 
ihuntiiM H.4.th.Trt.t,b»b,=.e«=d
m the ordinary manner, the Pacific colonies tavorable'reputation in Aa8tralii^-A/<a,i2<A. 
would have had no share in the benefits, and ' Manager Magmre has engaged Signorina 
we should have been obliged, to agitate the Brambilla, and the subscription book for a 
question'on this coast; and with the mother series df operas, with her as - prima donna, 
country, for many years to come, without any ffiSL-Jf* ’ t0'day’at lhe Aea'
very definite result. As it is, the delay a. _ JT. .* - . . .
will afiord us an opportunity of laying oar rf°the ^Lchi Gorapa^yfseveral

claims to be included in the Treaty before years ago, errivtid in this city yesterday from 
both, the contracting powers. No tiine, how- Japan. Wé hope to see him in the opera 
ever, must be lost. The next session of the Ib'Sgl|i
American Congress, will likely settle the Wilson ? Circus—Manager Wilsdnisio 

.. ■— , town,and reports that his season with Mr.question one way or other ; but we think tiookè and *,he troupe thns far has been
there is every probability of the treaty being highly suooessful. Zoyara, Ross, Carié, Fanny 
renewed. The people of the United States Brown; and the patty who went nortb into 
are essentially a commercial people, and now and have Mfotned to this city. [Alta.
that peace has dawned upon them dfice more Nev^^LScriig'InTd^ finaud f0900

they are not likely to give up an* chance after thé season there they will return to this P . l !Tî?rŸ n^WU ba.ll#ï?
c, extending their »m».=i.l rtUli... » 'g+J* -* ofR.rf.rm- a,

Treaty. A. „ M.xcf * •*. o. ». fe$ *• **» '«* W,

trade of the latter country we have! only to scene represents the selling of JeFi house- Atthe'beginnioe of Éis teetimonv Diek 
allude to the two years which preceded, epd hold goodi^ gods ^ auction. ; Eleven that/tbf nigh® W« as^dSk 1?tfi 
the two years Which followed the coosum- thousand dollara m Confederate scrip is bid devil, and raining like seven bells.” 
nation of the Treat*..' In 1852 and ’58 ÜD'înïIwiïàr in°m ' -SeddedyJù»filieate.ueke4lûaw|iÉiÉ|

expo,— fret £ VpM 8W. A *?*.* r

Canada wefe 828,506,090, while 'in 1-866= the response like a olap tif tbtihdér, and tile “ Ah‘ vee ! a moon____l»'*"''
and ’67 they We 858.300,000 or «on- ^VS^^°wswith ^e^dityof Yesfa full moon”
slderably over double the amount. The Did you see h f”
imports to the United; States during the first tiei „kh Jeff’s hoops, ala bayonet ; then » how’do y ,

period were 813,600,000, while in the latter comes the “ cbnolusioo of the end/’ other- moon 7’’ 1
they had more than-trebledi having increased w,i8a’VÂ ®FraDj1 ^tÜ3;”y “The nautical .-almanac said so, and I’ll

years, under thA stuhUlatmg effects of rpoi- The u sketch” tickled the popular side of the “What- ww the-priueinBl luminarv thaï
procity, a trade between two Conotries public, and assisted ” The Oolleen” tp put night sir t" P P^ luminary that
increasing three hundred per cenï. With money in the parse of the management v ' “ Binnacle lamp aboard the Challenge,
such an example before us, is it not i the duty '[£• 760 are growing ebarp, Mr. ton.”
of every public man both in Vjinconver 5& “ Paufine,” will be produced on ing S thÜhom SSÏIke^Jî^*’

Island and British Columbia, to uOe bis nt- Monday evening. This is said to be a drama «* Be civil, sir. And now tell me ™w Inti,
most endeavors towards obtaining Hhe true abounding with supernatural egepts and tnde and longitude you orosssed the Eqnator 
frae toqde—the reciprocity in comjmerce— Marthng incidents. in ?"

Republic ? So far as ^re mre concerned, we :Ynrg!nia City, the last ôf the prèsètit week, you to inswer me." ^ ™
are pretty well conviktW the people of Balph Phelps, Myers, Benonx, Reeves, and “ I shant.” .
Washington Territory will do theit Fanny Morgan Phelps are performing with * ‘ Ah,.you refuse, do yon ?” ,-
best to bring such a measure about Cbasl Wheatleigh at the Edrekk Theatre ; u
E«tj «dditioma-sSoiport Ibxt »e Ml b. job-AB, b,tog tb. Irtd.tof tb. tirttre ■ 'ÿ^StJ^'^SSSSS^.

r neigh- Miaoellaueous. fion." 4
anxious From the San Franoiseo Call. “ Yes, ’fis the simplest question I ever had

lor reciprocal relations. 5 We hope, however, The Worrell Sisters three continue to at* every fool of a
the Governments of both ddTenies w(il bestir tract throngs at the Opera House at Vir- !îW^r k°6^,that there atn t no latitude in
themselves in the/ impcitfi^ .matter while *inis^ Tteutitotfioorad Sàfna i
there is vet time. If Se nresénî traarJs. 6 Harry Courtaine is proapeotmg at Music «Hot-floored Rufus.

allowed to slip away without the ‘Hadyn Soolèty '

theTreaty will be elim indeed, wk^itThe Boston Sëoi#S3î3

«ïi SSSSSagSl^Tr ^i^s^isEEM
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cmr council.

popular actress, but we,did not imagine that 
ahe was so successful in the matter of abed* 
quieting -plenty of «did .proofs” while 
here. -'y .'UiVkU .-i

John Brougham positively returns to Ame-, 
rica this Fall. George Jordan, who i* re
ported to be ik a bad way in London, thinks 
of returning at the same time.

Says the Saerimenfo flee : “ The report 
that Manager Magrin has hired Jeff Davis 
as a wench dancer for his minstrel troupe is 
Borftewbktpretristured’ M 

Tke-theatee at Salt Lake City was re
opened for ther summer season. Jane 30th. 
‘•MàdenubeE^Ihe Béll of the Faubourg,” 
and ? BaohetoPs Bedroom, or Two in the 
Morning,'*, efere the pieces. The Vedette re
marks : ” As a whole, this troupe require a 
ray ot'bolder, brighter acting—ability, ifybtt 
call it—to relieve their enjoyable bhV too’ 
tame talents." - , ... . |

We cur-tail the following from an Eastern 
theatrical exchange : “ on, dit that handsome 
and Yapfd Miss Fanny Brown, bis married 
Mr. William Carlo, (a very dogged name), at 
San Francisco.”

« SBeWiMondât Evinimo, July 24.
The City Council met at seven p.m. Pres, 

ent : Councillors Fell, Smith, Jeffery, Thorne 
and Cary.

Mr. Fell was appointed Chairman in th* 
absence of the Mayor.

Thu-Enterprise arrived Wednesday after
noon from New Westminster, with 40 pas
sengers, *0 “ broke ’’ Chinamen, and $6,000 
per Diets it Nelson
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Latest from Cariboo. ’ COMMBNIUATIONS.
From His Worship the Mayor, stating his 

Froni Mr. John Jeffery, Who left Williams inability to be present at the meeting. Re,

from the mines, tion of the street, for the construction of a
Hard (JaerFihas struck it “ big ” in the old brick building at the corner of Yates and 

Diller olaio, having taken’not 200 ounces. H^wnment streets. Leave granted.
Bill, Buka, bad .1.0 .track It i, the Ptaiti. QoJââ l" tS‘S."nt«".“".° brfok bo“d.' 

FlojEer,. and expects to >uke out large ing on the west side of Government street, 
amounts before fall. Times are very bad on On motion of Mr. Smith, Messrs. Smith 
Williams-Creék ; théfe are between* 200 and and..Tho/,neuwe1ra appointed a committee to 
300, », without employment, aod who “ ,b*'the "e *,lh-

would be glad to work on the roads at 860 
per month, but cannot even get that, as (be 
Chinamen monopolise all the work. Good 
board and. lodging may be had for 814 to $16 

>i * i HOW TO LIVE ,.i! Wviwj* per week. Flour qan.be bought for eighteen 
In Né# York is something not one person dents per ponnd. A great many men are. 
out of a hundred knows anything abonU Or on,f. wa,‘'D*.for ÿg commencement of work 
rather, perhaps, more strictly peaking, not on the «agon road from Cameronton .o Rich- 
one person in a hundred keo«V£thi»g ^ °/dar # iwahe a stoke to brtog them Ward, 
about economy, or i. sensible enough to ^ » *3“
practice rt. How maay thousands are there praek, ,0,r ,„‘he' B,6 Bend the 20th 
who rush to the suburbs to Rve, because, for- ’n*ta a!’ ha. p r™te thro“8h *
sooth, they cannot obtaiv raok a honse as Paaa discovered by George. Weaver while out 
they want, at snob a rent as ttiet regard rea- Pr°eP®otm8' The -owner of the tram offers to 
sonable. They will go tbrçe auditor miles take passengers through to the Big Bend, 
out by street oars, in Brooklyn, Jersey, etc., board included, for 860. A good many were 
and pay 8500 rent, rathe? than take a nicely f fanr a,a? «press their m-
situated bouse in the ciïr, sopplied with all tention of going by way of ^Rootenqy when

SsBajsaSaS F®
borhood are from 50 to 100 per,«tot. higtor, ‘he day before onr infOrmanV left Several 
making his living at least 8200 per annum ®f tb? °‘har claima had cleaned up and 
higher.imxeesing his rent to^850. Then ‘urnad °att.very wa,,*f Things are looking 
the joss of opportunities to seedre dry goods ? at ,thf ‘0”n ”f Ja“ Wink,e V Frad- 
adds another increase of at leitot $160, mak- Lutl?.r had stoned a butober-shOp, where be 
ing his rent $1,000. A friend of miae bought ««PPbM tba oreeb with fresh beef ad. lib. 
a summer hat the other day for 25 cents, an- The weatbeaat the mines w very warm ; 
other friend, who lives in the sdbtirbl, paid" er0P8.ar® *<?okln6 well along the. wagon road,
$2 50 for thfe same kind of hat- There was e8P®.0,ally barl®y\ Farffler« V busy hay- 
82 25 lost, Another frierfl pays 81 25 for makmg, m°81 of them employing Chinamen, 
tea, which is far superior tq what mysubur- whouare monopolising most of the work both 
ban friend pays straight along $2 for. Now 0D lhe roada apd farms.
thesr^bargSins” are to be met with in the HÜ._______________________ __ V1 _
city ever* day-they are so thick,; in fact, the French has issued a singolar ptoolama- M e ... " , „ ' I .
that one stumbles over and into them--pro- tion to the Desart tribes of Algeria; He do Mr-Smitb moved seconded by Mr. Jeffery, ■■ 
vided one occupies a bouse in town. elares that France landed (birty-ffye years That a Committee of this Conneil be, 6

But if he lives in the suburbs,,he is in al- ago to relieve Algiers from oppression, but aPP°,nted t° confer with the Chief Sapetin. ■ .
ways too much of a hurry to get toihis busi- admires the militory honor which Induced lendent ?L Police with a view to obtain the
ness, and too much of a hurfj,ip,the evening ths Arabs “ before submitting to invoke the <MW,PeraUon ™ „™d officers of that depart- |
to get bome to take advantaged them. In judgment of God. But God haa proooanced- mant “ t0 defective sidewalks, stovepipes, ■
the morning, while he) is gobbling down hie, acknowledge, therefore, the mysterious de. a°d chimneys or other existing nuisances and 
breakfast <( to catch thé next car,», bis wife ereee of Providence.” Two centuries ago the t?Tay mformatlon thereof before the Mayor’s 
asks him what he wiTl have for dinner- He Gauls also were vanquished-, but their aasimi- t- a i,v ..XL , , ,
ratondm-wto » hot potato mouth, laiton to the victorious Romans created a ,SI“th he bad ob8erved within 
fObl anything, anything. Let me catch greet nation, “i Accept, then, -facts. Your ?be [“* two or three weeks such an increase 
the next car.” The poor » woman ain’t go to Prophet declares; ‘ God gives power to la lh® existing nmaanoes that he had con- 
market—too far off—all choice cuts gone i whomsoever He wjlhrt1 (Chapter li ‘Of eldere® tbe resolutions imperatively necasr 
before ehemotild get thereto she is obliged the Gow/ verse 248.) Nowj the power I **2’ ™ . , . . .
«° go to- the corner grocery, gel the beet it hold from Him I wish to exercise Tn voir . Tr* Thome^ observed that the Governor 
has; pay an extra price forHt atrd do the best interest and for vyouKAdvantoge.»’ 1 Hi, Ma- hawproJ?lsed ™e co-operation of. the police, 
she ean withit. The man/comss home and jesty- continues by argaing that two imillions v . r‘ jf7. had no objection to the Police 
finds, -perhaps, the same dish -laid before him of Arabs cannot resist forty millions of being made mstrameotal in carrying out the 
that he toi fed on for three days past. Ifhe Frenchmen, ttot the Koran binds Musstil* b7*)aws and ord>“aDces of the Corporation, 
asks why to'this, he getstheconeoling a»- mans to observe their oath of allegiance and bdt he should prefer waiting to see if the 
swer it-war the only thing th» grocery had that Arabs bavwshared lbs glorÿef French 0oÏP°rat!on W tbe Power to raiae revenue, I 
fit to buy. So it goes. r. Thia is only,, a arms, and finishes by another anneal to the a™d he ahonld be m favor of appointing a 
sample.* As to conveniences to the house— Koran, which states that ” He Pwhom God Municipal constable to act in concert with 
perbapk'ffie water and ga® a remand per- directs is well direeted.”, f (Chapter T i ’ Ef tbe meweo6er in hiyiog information against 
hapa not; « the water is not qn thé pre- Eraf,” verse 177 ) P^testoKn hardto Daiaanoe8 emitted. He had a resolution 
mises, it i», however, never mere than two help , wondering what tto motitar of this ‘° propose in the event of the Corporation 
or threavbloeks off, and canibe brought ib tjEidest.Son of the Church” will think of it bavio8 *b® power, to the following effect : 
pails, and he can briag a portito-of it when aîl.-r-London Spectator * • “ That the clerk be instrUbtedto-oommu-
he has 1m»- Yet economy toust govern _ ' ~ ~ ,/! , L, , 1 "*■ nioate with his Excelleney the Governor, re-
eitiusri.case. If a man is noS éoonomioal, hia ,Edwim Booth has made the following te- epectfully requesting him to call the atten- 
expenditnies soon eat op his income whether P‘y“> an address of fraternal greeting from tion of the police to the by-law and ordi* 
he lives inside or outside ihe city limits. Hew- York Lodge, Freé and 4cc®Pt6d oances of the City Corporation now in force,
But with economy it is certainly cheaper Masons : and to instruct the police to lay informations
living in the city than ont of \t -r-N. Y. Corr. ■ Brothers,—Tour (rateroal and consoling ‘n tiie Mayor’s Court for all breaches of such

letter has coma to me at the hour of my by-laws and ordinances, and also that His 
greatest.need.. It is very comforting, amid Excellency the Governor be pleased, for the 
the dreadful Jatkness which shrouds my l‘me being, to direct the Inspector of Pôlice 
present anjl my future. , to report to the Mayor and Ooonoilp at

If there can be compensation, ftt* such a regular weekly meetings, (he sanitary condi* 
calamity as has overtaken me', it ris to be ti0Q o{ ‘be city, and the state of all bad side 
found-lb the sentiments which you s« grace- walks, crossings and fences in dangerous 
felly express, andr asitolisve, sincé-ely en- localities.” - '
ter tain for me. Mr. Smith thought the amendment em*

I thank yod; brothers, for tbe great reliéf braced too many duties on the police, and 
i jour cheering worda oonvev. would invol ve too man* proceedings.

(fit has pleased God to afflict my fimily as The Chairman thought the amendment 
none other was ever afflicted. i went too far, and the police could not be ex-

1 ” * > i.The-nature, manner and extent ' of the P®ot®d to go to the extent required.
orime which has been laid-at our door have Mr. Thorne said that so much was asked of 
crashed me to the very eanh f my Ideteeta- to Governor that it would be six months 
tiott atid abhorrence of the set, to- all its at- before an answer would be obtained. It 
tributes, are inexpressible ; my grief ils unut- would be better to ask less, 
terable; and were it dqt for the sympathy ot Councillor Smith’s motion was put, and re* 
frieuda sdoh as yod, it would be iutolërable. suited in a tie vote. The chairman gave the 

X>> Toni bear witness 4o my loyalty ; you ®*»»iog vote in favor of the resolution, 
know my persistent and, to some! extent, Mr. Smith was appointed to wait upon tbe 
eaeceesftil efforts to elevate our name, per-- Inspector to ascertain If he Bad obtained any 
eonally and professionally. For a proof of iostrnetions. 
this, I appeal to the records of the past. chubgh hbsxbvb.
1 iFot tiie fntnre^ also. I shall struggle on in Mr. Carey asked whether the Mayor had 
my retirement, beariog a heavy heart, aa taken any steps in pursuance of the résolu- 
oppressed memory, and wounds* i name— tion oUhe Council of July 10th, on the sob. 
dreadful burlheus—-to toy too welcome grave ject of tbe removal of the Church Reserve 
'j Your afflicted friend an*brother, fepoes.

(Signed) - Edwin Booth. The Chairman said he was unable io tbe 
Scahdal in High Li„-The meat not.. afford any informa*

ble of recent scandals in ihe Divorce Court U Ï. n»r!, !,S'tu. rt- ,

continent. On bis side it is alleged!that'the be de/«"«d until the return of the Mayor. be 

daughter. On the other «délit ia ..id that “t; Thorne thought the eoquirj ritould be
she passed in France as his wife,, and that tkpw.- a a . .. t

.«SS^S^^to^TOtwtesaf^^^BkSthton lt wonld sho^ Hie Worship that thTconncil 
He has not lived with his wife fob Sveral l^°ted at, aD8Wer from hm on the snb-
ro“dtorite^e^ril^be8 a fet1« Tba^lation and «nendment ^suited i- 
for the lovera of scandaJ^ owing tofSealeto! lott??KCbai.r“an, *a«, b« casting 
ted position oeeopied by the Cliotens and Mr Atov' ‘a

MMÆL'USUft Ê I,IF? ttî **whomto aqifms is hi. daughter. Bbelnte 6oar* (JaIrîî^_____________

Med in a divortie suit in 1850. which „ poesession or tbe new Government 
in the dissolution of hie marriage Howe, formerly Castle Cary, a week ago 
Duelye., wtowtoonlydeughtlr Met Satntoy. The additions aud improve- 

.toutk Dakw of HamiltonLttondo* manta to the old building are bob* rapidly

tod in, and will shortly be eempletsd.

| *tl#i

Yonrs, &c., >
A Sbttlbr. resignation or a councillor.

A communication was read front; Malcolm ■ 
Macro, resigning his seat as member for the 
Johnson street Ward. ■

On motion of Mr. Thorne, seconded by 
Mr. Carey, the resignation was accepted, and I 
the. chairman was required to instruct the 
Sheriff to call an eleotign for tbe return of 
one member to represent Johnson street

—«tiji---------

A Boise correspondent of the Sacramento 
Union eays :

'• Old Potter,” as he is familiarly called, 
still gives nightly performances at Rosen* 
beam’s Jenny Lind Theatre, with Mrs. 
Bayne, Mrs. McDonald Potter, Mrs. Leslie, 
Miss Belle Douglas, and any quantity of other 
misses, besides G. B. Waldron and others. 
Added to this are the Irvin troupe, from Salt 
i*ake via Portland, “ combining the ' follow
ing talent” : Mr. and Mrs. Irvin, Mrs. Sue 
Robinson Geizler, old man Robinson, Morti- 

and several others. Then oome tbe 
minstrels, Billy Shepherd, Tommy Peel and 
some more, making a troupe of six, I believe. 
After them are the celebrated Glass Blowers,

S£

DOUGLA8 STREET SIDE WALK»
The Acting Clerk read a communication 

addressed by him to D.P. Adam», in refer
ence to the defective state of the sidewalk 
leading from the Anglo American Hotel to « 
View street and the necessity for grading the 
same, with Mr. Adam's reply.

Mr. Carey thought it should be graded 
but moved that the matter stand over until 
a reply had been received from the Execu
tive in reference to the powers of the Coun
cil under the Act of Incorporation. Resolu
tion carried.

met
ma 
16 cio

teflf

REVISION OF CITY BY-LAWS.
Mr. Thorne moved the following resolution 

seconded by Mr. Smith :
“ That this Council appoint a Committee 

of not less tbail three to draw up by-laws 
relating to the mode of raising the ciric re
venue by a system of rating.”

After some discussion aod proposed amend, 
meets the resolution was carried, and the 
number increased to four, ‘the Councillors 
appointed being Messrs. Fell, Thome, Smith 
and Carey.

t

alia
Natolbon in Algbbia—The Emperor of 

the French has issued a singular proclama
tion to the Desert tribes of Algeria. He' dé 
elans .that toanse landed thirty-five years 
ago to relieto Algiers from oppression, but 
admires tbei-roilitaiy honor which induced 
the Arabs “ before submitting to invoke the 
judgment of God. Bat God,has pronounced;
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